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POULTRY SCARCE IN OMAHA I E
T

IS COMPLAIN OF CAN RUSHING

Demand Far Exceeds Supply for the
Hungry of the City.

AFTER NEW YEAR'S SUPPLY '

t rnnlirrrlrn I'lrnnnt nut nml IllKlirr, (

nt Arc All (lime nml Ukk tin
In OptiouHr Illrrctlnn (mm I

the Mrronrj.

Mniost every turkoy, k(hmp, chloUcn
tii duck that wim offered for salo ilm

'ff thr pnrly mrt of tho week wan pitr-iVi-

by cniror Christmas b1iopici-- nnd
heir in now not enough poultry In

umnhn to feed half a dozen hutiRrv
i (! rs. let nloiifj more thon 10.0". la-.i- l

vaster havr Rent In frantic ontors fjr
kioic turkeys and ducks and chlrkenn li

delivered tho fore part of next week
o that the New Year's demand may he
ocommodated.
The Christmas trade tliln year amoi g

the produce dealers was unusually biUk
and as a result they weio hardly pre-
pared, federal dealers were almost coin.
tetely sold out on Wednesday evening
arid didn't have a Christmas article un
tlletr counters. Al. King; manager if
llayden Ilrothers' crooery nnd meat

who has seen twenty Christ-
mas rushes como and ro In tho same,
ci.ire. said that ho had never seen tho
equal of this Christmas rush. Hald Mr,
King: '"It wmh remarkable. Turkeys,
Reese, ducks and chickens aro all Kono
nnd I have had to order entire new
stocks. Cranberries were, also cleaned

it And as a coincident the plica of
ranbcrrles shot up 11 a barrel Wednes-

day. Nuts nie all gone, even though tho
prices wer6 much higher than lost yeur.
We sold over twelve tons of mils our-fcejv- es

and others showed hie sales them-Mlv- es

It wag si great Christmas from
our point of view and I doubt If we will
ee another llko It for many n year."
Usea took another little Jump upward

as result of tho colder" snap of weather
which started the day before Chrlstmus.
Eggs are now selling at 52 cents wholekJ, which means that the retailer will
have to advance the price a bt. Cheese
also has gone tip another cent, but but-
ter still remains at 35 cents.

POSTAL AUTHORITIES
NOTE BIG RUN OF CARDS

Never before, have so many Christmas
cards been used and .received In Omaha
earning greeting of the season as .went
through the malls this year, according
to postofflce uttuchen; dealers nnd 'per-

sons who havo noticed the volume, of tho
1913 harvest of such printed matter.

One of tho most unusual of such cards
was received by Home Sillier on Christ-
mas day. It came from J. Ciircet-IJiiBo-

general manager of thn Urn ml hotel nt
IlrjUsselH, Uelglum, who tula that ho had
heard of Mr. Miller's activity In tho
reattn of hoteldom, although the two hp-'- el

men havo never niet'

BOOK GIVEN TO PREACHER
HAS REAL BOOKMARKS

The congregation of tho Castcllur street
I'icsbyterian church presented Its pastor,
Hcv C. C. .Meek, with ft beautifully bound
Volume In which there worn a number
of bookmarks that arc saucd by t'uclo
Sam. to tho ojcteit of some $30 or W.

$20.00 Men's Blue Serge nnd
Knaey Worsted Suits, hand tail-
ored, vicuna nnd scrgo llnlngx,

S. $9.95
$16.00 Men's .Cheviot und Wors-
ted Suits, all bIics, ii splendid
bargain, salo ' gw a j--
price......,.,,.,, P I tTtO
$10.00 Men's Suits, nmdo from
serviceable serge,
worsted nnd broad. AC
cloth, sale prlco.... pT'D
$3.00 Men's Hard Knocknlxnit
Suits, a good suit to finish the
tcason wltb, all sizes, JCdark shades, sale price pt TcO
$7.30 Young Men's a and iMMeco
Suits, made with and without
culfs and belt loops, all sliea nnd
shades, sale g o 7 fprlco 3)f5. U
$3.00 llojrs' Suits,
blue serge and assorted shades, a
great bargain, A e
sale price , vfit .frO
$3.30 and $2.30 )k)s' Kulcker-Ixtck- er

Suits, pants are lined,

$1.20
Young Men's Long Cordu.

toy 1'ants, In all shades, peg top,
with and without cuffs 4 1 nnor belt loops, sale price,) 1 tJ73c Hoys' Knlcker- - rtr?bockers C
$23.00 .Men's l'lush Fur
collar and falug, Droadcluth
Shell all 1 O Arsizes, sale price .

S. E.
and

i
If rrms I

mm. aii ahw" --?mm II

CORNELIUS FLTNN.

Flynn,
Aged Has

Heard Last Call
Cornelius Klynn, father of Thomas J.

Klynn, tho city clerk, died ut his home,
1015 Lincoln avenue, yesterday (if dis-

eases duo to age. He w'us 70 years old
and had resided In Omaha for thirty-eig- ht

years, thirty yearB of which ho
spent ns a workman In the Union I'aclflo
railroad shops. Ho was born in Ireland.

Of ten children born to Cornelius
Flynn and bis wife two sons aro living.
Thomas and Lawrence, tho latter an en- -'

glneer.
Funeral services will probably bo held

Monday morning nt fit. Patrick's church.
"Conn" Flynn was well known In the

city nnd had n large number of friends.
The sons today rceclvcd many notes of
condolence. '

Work of Changing
Boyd Theater Will

Start Next Week
Tho work of remodeling tho Boyd thea-

ter will begin early next week, nccordlmr
to J. K. Kchlank of tho Hipp, who will
open the lloyd with a six-a- vaudevlllo
'program, changed twlco weekly. Hetween
$7,000 and $10,000 will - bo spent In tho
changes, Ilnprovcmcnts. lighting and
decorating ' features which are planned,
and it Is expected that the task will ho
completed within thirty days.

HulUvan & Consldlno bookings have
been arranged for, tho acts conllng from
Kansas City nml going to Des Moln'cs
from Omaha, Thero will he three shows
each day, according to Mr. Sclilank, and
tho program will bo changed on Sundays
and Thursdays. Prices will bo 10 and M
cents

Better Values and Low

Prices Has Made Our

Store Famous

Cor.fi

Farnam

$30.00 Men's llroadclotli Shell
Overcoats, fur collar and fur
facing, lined with marmot, pony,
calfskin, choice of other furs,

prlco . , ,

$3.00 Men's Shower- - a
proof Ilalucoats. . . 4&i.TrO
$20.00 Men's lure Wool Shawl or
Military Collar Chinchilla Over
coats; choice of sluidcs, navy,
slate or London smoke, silk scrgo
linings, sale rfQ Qf
price J7.vO
$13.00 .Men's Cheviot nnd llroad-
clotli Overcoats, vicuna lining, as
sorted shades of cloth, rfr-- jesale prlco J I TJ
$10.00 Men's Nobby Overcoats,
belted or without belts, in all
lengths, salo jl Qfi
price ipTT.iQ
$3.00 Men's Overcoats, best value
shown by any Omaha store for tho
money. You will see lu this coat
tho best bargain on AtZ
earth, sale price.... paf'.rO
$7.80 Young Men's AU Wool
Chinchilla or Casslmere Over-
coats, choice of patterns, lengths,
etc., sale -
prlre . P3. U
$5.00 Boys' Overcoats, shawl or
military collars, chinchilla or
other materials, serge linings,
dependable goods, An a gj
solo price...
$2.80 Hoys' Overcoats, nlj styles
ami shades, tjrx
sale price . .... X CtJ
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One Man Says He Does It, but Thinks
it Wrong.

APPEAR AGAINST T. P. HUNTER

Testimony Is to thr I'.ffrrl (lint Not
n I'ollcrmnn tins llron Seen In

Tlinl Xrlshlnirlmnd for
TJireo Years.

Fifteen men and women appeared be-

fore the city commission, sitting as an
cxclsn loaril, to act as witnesses for tho
protestant In tho coso of tho application
of Ted I". Hunter," 181 Military avenue,
for a saloon license. W. C. Fraser, tho
protestant, attempted to show that Hunt-
er's saloon tended to produce Immoral
conditions In a residence section of the
city

Hunter's attorney, Myron learned, I

produced witnesses to show that Hunter!
was of good moral chatactcr and that I

he had not been guilty of Improper con- - i

duct personally or In tho conduct of his
saloon.

Witnesses for the protestant testified
that a policeman was seldom seen In
their neighborhood and that for as long
as three years a bluecoat has not In-

vaded their vicinity.
Women said they could see tho saloon

from their residences and frequently saw
women and children go there with buck-
ets and glass Jars and come away with
beer. They also testified that men fre-
quented the placo on Sunday.

Ono witness said he himself had
"rushed the growler" at tho Hunter
saloon, hut thought the practice was not
proper In a neighborhood where there
were a large number of children.

Alt of tho witnesses for thft protestant
declared that colored people from tho vi-

cinity of tho railroad tracks "rushed the
can" continuously during the summer
months.

Gets Worst of It
When Wife

It. Hamilton, HID North Twenty-secon- d

street, arrested Thursday afternoon by
Officer Flmple, and charged with beating
his wife, was arraigned in police court
with a much bandagpd head as ovldenco
of his attempt to whip his spouse. It
poems that Hamilton had secured a holt-Ida- y

Jag nnd, coming home, stnrtod to
rough house, with the' result that Mrs.
Hamilton stretched him prono with a
blow from a heavy brass poker. "I tlnk
you haff enough, If moro wlfca treat you
woman beaters like your frau wo wouldn't
haff to pain our faces by looking ut you,"
was tho way Judge Altstndt released him.

SLEDGE TURNS STATE'S
EVIDENCE IN ROBBERIES

Frank fledge, arrested, on suspicion of
having been connocjed with recent rob-

beries from llurlington' fralght .cars, tins
turned .'spate's ov.'denco and fastens tltm
blame1, upon Frank "Monk" TruiBmcr,
Flf toontli and Capitol avenue, and 11.

gunborg, 4100 South Twelfth street. Tho j

Job, which' was accomplished nt Paclffp
Junction, la., comprised tho robbery of a
car going from stato to state. Tho case,
therefore, comes under tho Interstate,
commerce law, nnd tho men will bo hold
for trial by tho government.
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$!1.30 Men's Fnucy e A
Dress Vests, sale price, J JL tlT
$51.30 Men's Hluo Bergo Cheviot,
Worsted or
Trousers, sale price . . p 1 "
$2.80 Men's and Wors
ted Trousers, In nil sizes and
shades, sale OA
price Pl iV

$2.00 Men's Cortluroy and Wors.
ted Trousers, salo QC- -
price JJK
Men's Odd Vests, values to $2.00,
left over from suits, 1 fi-
nale price iOC
$:l.50 Men's Serge and Worsted
Odd Coats, lu nil sizes rff J (
and shades, salo price, V L I f
MEN'S UAKGA1NS

C1ALOHK.
75c Men's ltibbed Fleeced Union
Suits, salo AKe
price twv
$1.80 Men's Dependable Cream or
Ecru Unlou Suits, jlQ
salo price OIC
50c Men's Ribbed or Fleeced

Underwcnr, "7i- -

sale prlco Ol 2 v
$1.80 Men's Dress Shirts, coat
style, pleated or plain, in figures
or stripes, sale Qlprice OtC
75o Men's Dress, Band or Collar
Attached, Shirts, n large range to
select from, salo j O
price frO C
25c Men's Wool, Casslmere and
Iilsle Hose, choice of 1 Q
shades, sale price IOC

Women's Misses' Coats

At On Dollar
SATURDAY ONLY
One of the
largest re-

tail stores
in Omaha

a
shipment

of 1 a d ies'
& misses'
coats for
some reas-

on. A repr-

esentative

of the
New York

was

in Omaha

and
sold us tho
shipment

of coats at
40c on tho

dollar.

There are only seven hundred coat In this and we
to sell them All at these prices.

ZiSdles' and Misses' Coats, worth
910.001 high grade Chln- -
cniiiae, caraoui, lancy ciotai, etc.
a large variety or
pretty styles and
colors, all sizes,
your choloe Sat. . .

817.50 HIOK OBA.DE COATS
ZTew Kimono Sleeve Styles; also
tailored afreets in
the season's lead
ing materials, all
size ana colors,

3-6-
5

$7.69

Goats

S5.00

The Novelty Co.
No. St.

Tho and Use of Newspaper
is the Bond Business Success.

itmm

10c Men's Linen ouC
75e .Men's in slate
shade, or col
Iar, all sizes,
sale price c
$2.30 and $1.50 Men's Pure Wool

in colors and
styles, salo

and
15c Men's Block or Tan
white too nnd heel, a good,

hose, salo , J
price . . C
75c Men's Velvet in !

Hand Ties, sale prlco. . , , X iC I

50c Men's Silk Ties,
in all salo 1 Qv
prlco
23c Men's Silk Bow Ties, 1

to-we- sale , y
price , C
$1.50 Men's Dress Kid
silk or fleeco lined, 'JA
sale price , rC
$1.00 Men's Work Gloves or

fleeced and AO
sale prlco . ftO C
50c Men's Lined and

Belts, all sizes, . q j
sale price
50c Men's Dress and Work

salo 1 g
price
$1.00, 73c and 50c Men's Fur
Lined Caps, a grand

your head, OA
sale price ,
50c Men's sale r
price

a

goes

313.50 Ladies' and Misses' Coats;Stylish new ooats In fine Boucles,

eio tut colorsana sizes, your
choice
at
832.GO to $37.80 COATS Plushes,

BeautifulWn.U ...... 1

intr Coats, etc. lu
two lots, at 911.69
ana ..........

A

of

at

on

to
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On M.,

Corduroy

Corduroy

Flannel Shirts,
military lald-dow- n

44
Shirts,

prices,
S1.20 (UC

.IJose,
every-da- y

Four-in- .

Four-ln-Hnn- d

shades,
IOC
readyi

Gloves,

Mit-
tens, unllned,

Unllned
Leather

taOC
Sus-

penders,
IOC

selection
awaiting

OIC
Goiters, Z4C

Saturday

50c Men's Silk and silk
lined, Olsale prlco
1S2.C0 and $1.50 Men's Soft nnd
Derby Hats, ng

sale price. . . . , . OC
$5.00 Men's John B. Hats,
all sizes and styles, QC
sale price
$5.00 .Men's Senl Fur
caps, salo t -

prjlce . . . P X JJ
$1.00 Men's or

sale
prlco
$2.00 Men's and

Coats, all 7 A
all sizes, sole price TtC
$8.00 Men's Pure Wool
Coats, a large to choose
from, heavy and de 7ftsale price . . J X I J
$7.50 Sole

steel brass locks,
straps all a tfjO Jtsale price. ... J)0 .

If ypu did not have the time or
forgot to give a friend a

you will find
at THE FAIll some real live

in Toilet and
Sets,

Collar
etc., o Q

up from

Tho Ladles' offers
real live that should at-
tract every woman
and Miss.
$4.50 Ladles'

in Location,

Farnam; A. 27
TO OUT-OF-TOW-

N

niail will our and attention;
we positively no substitutes; we sbld
out of any us.

huge

purchase

Women's

Misses'

York

manufac-

turer

on sale

Saturday

-- 40c

the

Dollar

purchase
Saturday

Ziblllnes,

assorted

Chlnohllas Astrakhans, Diagonals,

Astrakhans. Buvetynes,

Persistent Judicious

Mufflers
assorted shades,

fciHrC

including
velours,

Stetson

Coclllan
Qfjj

Sweaters Sweater
Jackets,

Sweater Jackets
Curd!gau colors,

Sweater
selection

pendable,
Cowhide Leather Suit-rase- s,

frames,
around,

hinges,

cheerful
Christmas

bar-
gains Manicuring

Shaving Outfits, Military
Brushes, Boxes, Smokers'
Outfits, Albums,

OlC
LADIES'

Department
bargains

economical

Blouses,

Bear Mind tht THE the 12th

and the 8:30 M,; the Dec.

OUR your
order receive careful

ship refund
before your order reaches

and

From

New

present,

when

(T

Notice!
unrestricted choice of any man'3
or overcoat in our entire fall and

winter stock, including HART, SOHAFF-NE- R

& MARX and all other high 'grade
makes.

Regular $18 Values

Regular $20 Values

$25 Values

Regular $36 Values

Regular $35 Values

HAYDEN BROS.

High Top Boots Will

Please Boy!
and they will help htm to safely withstand
the wintry weather. Keep tho youngsters
outdoors all you can It makes them hard-
ier and insures better health when they
grow to manhood.

Boots arc waterproof extra good Holes
perfect of the man's high-pric- ed

ones. Wear twice as long as tho
ordinary shoe.

Priced from $2.50 up
according to size

FRYf
You may miss something
if don't read

want

Orders Filled Same

Received. We Prepay Express

Parcel Charges on All

Orders Amounting to $10or

OUR AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
a

bring thousands of people to large bargain at Farnam
Sale SATURDAY, DECEMBER Beginning 8:30 Prices Less than Half. Let Us Help Yon Swell Your

herringbone

Knickerbocker

ss.rr.??:

Overcoats,
()JLa.'x3

pMttU

FURNISHING

refused

16th

Handkerchiefs

P.0

DEPARTMENT

Handsome

Place, FAIR;

Timi, Data,

FRIENDS-Remem-ber,

prompt

article ordered

$9.87

43c

Regular

the

counterparts

you
the ads TODAY.

Over

store 12th

12th

Cornelius
Pioneer,

Beating

40c

Mail Day

Post

will this and Sts.
27TH, Savings

$24.95

and

The

214-16-- 18

YOUR

a large rnngo to select (tninfrom J)4.iU
$10.00 Misses nnd Women's Tail-
ored Suits, serge and satin linings,
every one n different OC
model, sale price .... P"0$7.50 Handsome Women's and
Misses' All Wool Sergo Dresses,
each ono a. different model, and
assorted sizes, sale fcQ 7ftprice ipO.U
$1.50 Ladies' Flannel Gowns, in
nny shape you may wish, JC
for, sale price DwC
$5.00 Misses and Women's Serge,
Bedford Cord and Worsted Skirts,

$1.95price . . .
$1.75 Ladies' Tailored or Sailor
Collar Waists, a grand OP .
value, sale price OuC
$40.00 Misses and Women's Pony
and Coney Fur Coats, Skinner
satin lined. You must look at
our coats then look elsewhere;
you will surely come back nnd
purchase one, rf1Q QC
sole price PXS.70
$20.00 Misses and Women's Seal-ett- o

Plush Coats, Skinner satin
lined, sale d!Q QC.
price p.I0
$15.00 and $12.50 Misses' and
Women's Coats, pure wool, chin-
chilla, Ural lamb, broadcloth and
Scotch materials, lined or unllned,
all sizes, sale prices, A C

nd JD.tUf7.45Children's Angora Coats,
quilted linings, Q--
sale price tOC

DOUGLAS- -

V ' ft

and

Special
$7.50 Misses' and Women's Cara-
cul Coats, quilted nnd lined, fancy
or plain frogs, 7ftsale price. pOU
$7.50 nnd $5.00 Children's nnd
Grown Girls' Coats, made from tho
lending and choicest materials,
dependable and durable, any
shade, any style, sizes from 4 to
10, sale prices, An a g
S3.70 ipiZi.frO

Women's Misses' and Children's
Underwear, Furnishings and Hats
nt your own price. Come early.
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN,

CHILDREN AND THE BABY.
$1.00 Men's Sheepskin
Lined Moccasins mOC
85c Men's Storm Rub- - jjO- -
hers xO
$2.00 Men's Rolled Sole
Overshoes 0C$2.50 Men's Calf, Gunmctal and
Vici Kid Shoes, all yQ
sizes, sale price PX.O7
$4.00 Men's Russia, Tan, Button
or Blucher Shoes, QQ
sale price J X OU
$2.50 Boys' High Top Tan Laco.
and Buckle Hough i p
Shod Shoes, sale price, J X . X O
$1.50 Little Gents' Calfskin
Blucher Shoes, gale 75price fOC
$1.75 Ladies' Fur Trlmed SUp-per- s,

leather sole and 7 EI
heel, sale price f QC
Women's, Misses' and Children's
Shoes, all kinds, all colors, aU
sizes, sale prices, up
from 39c

S. E. Cor.
12th and

Farnam

--J


